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WELCOME TO CHRIST CHURCH!  
We are so glad you have chosen to worship with us this Sunday! At Christ Church, we 
embrace people, the community, and the world with the boundless love of God through 
loving, growing, and serving together. We hope you will feel welcome and inspired 
through worship here today. 

NEW HERE? 

Stop by the Connection Point Desk, located between the Sanctuary and Fellowship Center, 
to learn more about our missions and ministries. We’d love to help you find your place at 
Christ Church. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Whether you’re 2 or 92, we have a Sunday School class that’s waiting to welcome you. 
Classes meet at 9:50am between our early and late worship services each Sunday. Learn 
more at christgreensboro.org/adults. 

FOR YOUTH  

From Sunday school in the Youth Building to Sunday night youth group to weekly small 
groups and more, we offer a number of opportunities for youth (grades 6-12) at Christ 
Church. Learn more at christgreensboro.org/youth. 

FOR KIDS 

We love for children of all ages to join us for worship! Stop by our Worship Walls, located 
near the entrances to the Sanctuary and Fellowship Center, to find activities to help them 
engage with the service. Learn more about our kids’ ministries at christgreensboro.org/kids. 

CHILDCARE 

Located in rooms 111 and 113, our Nursery (0-24 months) is staffed by trained, 
professional childcare workers and parent helpers. Children ages 2-4 can enjoy a lesson, 
snack, and playtime in Worship Care in room 302. 

ACCESSIBILITY 

Large print hymnals and Bibles, a magnifying sheet, and hearing assistance devices are 
available for our traditional services. Please speak to an usher if you need assistance.  

GET IN TOUCH 

Looking to join? Have a question? Our staff is here to help! Contact us by emailing 
info@christgreensboro.org or calling the Church Office at 336-299-1571.  

 



 
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP | 11am  

* Those who are able, please stand. 
 

Those who are unable to attend worship for any reason may tune into this service  
live on Sunday mornings on Christ Church Radio, WDFC 101.7FM.  

You may also listen online on Sunday mornings at christgreensboro.org/live. 
 

 

WE GATHER FOR WORSHIP 

TRINITY CHIMES 

GREETINGS & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

OPENING VOLUNTARY Carillon Ringers
Abounding Joy Dan R. Edwards 

* CALL TO WORSHIP 
Holy God, as we gather this morning, we are worried and distracted.

Grant us peace and focus.   
Our lives are cluttered and our minds are racing.  

Grant us space and slow us down.
Our hands are clinging to so many things. 

May we release the many things of this world and dwell in the 
simplicity and beauty of Your presence.  

* OPENING HYMN 129 
Give to the Winds Thy Fears FESTAL SONG 

* PASSING OF THE PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you.  

And also with you.  

* SUNG RESPONSE DESMOND

Kum ba yah, my Lord, kum ba yah. Kum ba yah, my Lord, kum ba yah. 
Kum ba yah, my Lord, kum ba yah. Oh, Lord, kum ba yah. 
Children K-5th grade may meet the Kids Worship leader at the back of the Sanctuary.  

Children may be picked up at the Chapel following the service. 

   

 



 
WE HEAR GOD’S WORD 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON 
Matthew 6:33-34; 7:13-14, 11:28-30 

This is the word of God for the people of God.  
Thanks be to God. 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

SERMON Pastor Morris Brown 
 Life Is Better When We Simplify Things  

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

* HYMN OF RESPONSE   462 
  'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus TRUST IN JESUS 

* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 881 

* RESPONSE 70 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

CELEBRATIONS & CONCERNS OF THE CONGREGATION 

CALL TO PRAYER 
Seek Ye First Karen Lafferty 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
Lord, in your mercy, 

Hear our prayer.  

LORD’S PRAYER 895 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM Chancel Choir
His Eye Is on the Sparrow arr. Mark Hayes

Why should I feel discouraged? Why should the shadows come? Why should be heart be 
lonely and long for heaven and home when Jesus is my portion? My constant Friend is He. 
His eye is on the sparrow and I know He watches me. 

I sing because I’m happy. I sing because I’m free. For His eye is on the sparrow, and I know 
He watches me.  

Whenever I am tempted, whenever clouds arise, when songs give place to sighing, when 
hope within me dies, I draw closer to Him; from care He sets me free. His eye is on the 
sparrow, and I know He watches me.  [©2011 Lorenz Publishing Company]  

 



 
* OFFERTORY RESPONSE 95

Doxology OLD 100th 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise God, all creatures here below: 
praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

* PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

WE ARE SENT FORTH TO SERVE 

* HYMN OF DEPARTURE 467 
  Trust and Obey TRUST AND OBEY 

* BENEDICTION 

* CHORAL RESPONSE 
Simple Gifts Shaker Hymn 

* TRINITY CHIMES 

CLOSING VOLUNTARY
Variations on: Tis a Gift to be Simple (Simple Gifts) arr. Michael Burkhardt 

 
You are invited to  continue worshipping through the final voluntary,  

or exit quietly as others remain in worship. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ministry of Worship 
Participating Pastors: Morris Brown, Virginia Reynolds 

Senior Director of Worship and Arts: Cathy West 
Organist and Director of Children’s Music: Chris Dederer 

Ushers: Byron Ritter, head; Kathie Barker, Britt Blaylock, Carol Chapman, 
Steve Danford, Judy Dulberg, Esther Overby, Charles Penley,  

Richard Raiford, Bill Trivette, Greg Whitfield 
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MINISTRY SPOTLIGHT 
Opportunities for a Balanced Discipleship  Discipleship Ministries Committee 

 
As we enter a new season, take time to view some 
of our offerings for a Balanced Discipleship. This is 
an ongoing effort of study, self discovery, spiritual 
practices, fellowship and service that help us 
experience God within ourselves and others. 
  
By “balancing our plates” we can identify areas in 
our spiritual lives where our plates are full, as well 
as areas that may need some extra nourishment. 
  
Last week we featured Study opportunities. This 
week, take a look at fellowship. Fellowship is our 
opportunity to be in community, while growing in 
our faith life.  We encourage you to pick up a Guide 
to Ministry and Mission to read and find more. 
 

 
Senior Adult Travel Group: I enjoy 
traveling to interesting places with church 
friends.  It’s a fun way to make friends. 
Every trip is an adventure!  -Anne Russell 
 
Welcome Wednesdays: I like the food, 
and also seeing my church friends! 
-Chance Phillips 
 
Halloween Carnival: I appreciate being 
able to be silly with my kids and other kids, 
and like that they can enjoy a 
Christ-centered environment. -Ben Kunka 
 
Advent Workshop: I value the 
multigenerational aspect as we fellowship 
together and create keepsakes for our 
family’s current and future Advent 
seasons. -Jane Shank 

Fun and Fellowship: Every Wednesday 
afternoon this group is a true joy to 
attend. We receive spiritual inspiration 
from each other and share our joys and 
sorrows.  We always leave with a smile on 
our face after playing fun games and 
recounting some of the silliness that can 
go on during this time together. -Dennis 
Chesney 
 
Drama Ministry: I value this group so 
much, as we get to be the mouth of God of 
people of all ages. -Jim Gibson 
 
Tuesdays on Tap:  I cherish the close 
friendships I have from this group. We 
love and support each other and grow in 
faith over a pint or two. -Caroline Camp 
 

 



 

THIS SUNDAY AT CHRIST CHURCH 
The altar flowers (Glenwood) are given to the glory of God and in honor of Caroline Rose 
Dagenhart's second birthday, given by Melanie Dagenhart. 

The altar flowers (Holden Road) are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Henry 
Ingram, Jr. by his loving family at the anniversary of his passing. 

The roses on the altar in the sanctuary (Holden Road) are in honor of the following births: 
Ashe Ahrens O'Connell, born August 19 to Ed and Lucy Danford O'Connell, proud 
grandparents are Steve and Linda Danford; and Nathan Alexander Dooley, born September 
12 to Jenn & Brian Dooley, proud big brother is Oliver.  The rose on the altar in the 
Fellowship Center is in honor of Richard Irwin Vickers, born September 7 to Kristie Butler 
and Devin Vickers, proud grandfather is Stan Butler. 

THIS WEEK AT CHRIST CHURCH 
Welcome Wednesday - Sep 25 Menu   
Adult: Choice of two soups and baked potato bar; Healthy Option: green salad with grilled 
chicken; Children: chicken nuggets and green beans. 
Reservations must be made by noon on Monday; standing reservations must be prepaid. 

Current Classes  
Nurturing Our Children in Christ’s Holy Church 
Companions in Christ: The Way of Transforming Discipleship 
The Universal Christ 
What It’s All About, Biblically 
Yoga with Mona 
Basketball for Adults  
Centering Prayer and Shared Silence 
Chancel Choir 
Wesley Choir for K-2nd grade (6-6:30pm) 
All classes (except Wesley Choir) start after dinner at 6:30pm 

Home 1st Building Day 
Sat, Sep 28, 8am-3pm, Glenwood Community | Our local monthly building project will be in 
the Glenwood Community. We will meet at our Glenwood Campus for orientation then 
move to our work site. Pack a bag lunch. Interested in learning more, contact Dan Boswell at 
336-312-7390 or dboswell47@yahoo.com. 

 

   

 



 

LOVE We love God, humanity, and all creation as an inviting, caring community. 

PAL Group 
We are beginning a chapter of Parents of Addicted Loved Ones at Christ Church. This 
nationally recognized program offers support and encouragement to family members of 
people with addictive behaviors. This confidential support group will meet Monday evenings 
from 6:30pm to 8pm throughout the school year at Christ Church. To learn more, email 
Randy Abbott at randy.palgso@gmail.com or speak with Stan Butler. 

New Welcome Wednesday Procedures 
Reservations for Welcome Wednesday must now be made by noon on Mondays. Reservations 
may be made online, through the Church Office (336-299-1571, x333) or at the Connection 
Point desk on Sunday mornings (please specify regular meal or healthy option). Standing 
reservations must be prepaid for the entire 12 week session; unused prepaid meals will help 
feed the hungry in our church and community. You can also continue making weekly 
reservations and pay at the door; failure to cancel a reservation will result in a charge for the 
meal. Prices for regular or healthy meal option are: age 16+: $6; ages 10-16: $4; ages 4-9: $3. 

Christ Church Radio Station 
In addition to listening to our station on your radio at 101.7FM, you can now use your Alexa 
speaker to listen anytime, including the live broadcast of our 11am Holden Road traditional 
service, by saying “Alexa, play WDFC.” This is a great opportunity for outreach so spread the 
word to your friends! 
Monday Night Worship at Holden Road 
Do you work weekends? Is your child on a travel sports team? Do you like to sleep late on 
Sunday and have a nice leisurely brunch? Our new Monday night service might be just what 
you are looking for! This contemporary worship service features great music, a casual 
atmosphere and the same message shared by our pastors on Sunday. The service meets in 
the Fellowship Center at 6:30pm; childcare is available. 

Asbury Class Thank You Luncheon  
Mon, Sep 30, 12pm, Fellowship Center (Holden Road) | Save the Date! The time has come to 
close the Asbury Class. We want to celebrate and enjoy time together. All former Asbury 
members are invited. 

NC State Fair Adult Fellowship Trip 
Sat, Oct 19, 8am-5pm | Join us on this great-for-the-whole-family trip as we ride the train 
from Greensboro to Raleigh to attend the North Carolina State Fair. Pricing is dependent on 
age and increases closer to the event date. Rain or shine!  Registration due Oct 6 at 
christgreensboro.org/events Contact Suzanne Sampson (m.suzanne.sampson@gmail.com) 

 

 

 



 

GROW We grow intentionally together in the likeness of Christ. 

• KIDS  
3.4.5 Outdoor Fun Day at Lake Brandt 
Sun, Sep 29, 2pm-5pm, Lake Brandt | Children who are in 3rd, 4th, and 5th Grade are invited 
to experience an afternoon of outdoor fun! We will go fishing, kayaking, have a snack, and a 
devotion. Children will be dropped off and picked up at the Lake Brandt picnic shelter. Price 
is $10. Register form found online at christgreensboro.org/christkids. 

Children’s Choirs 
Wesley Choir (K-2nd grade) Wed, 6-6:30pm, Chapel  
Choristers Choir (3rd-5th grade) Sun, 6-6:45pm, Chapel 
Chime Choir (3rd-5th grade), Sun, 6:45-7:30pm | Children’s Choirs are a great opportunity for 
children to develop their understanding of God’s world and their place in it, especially 
through the worship arts of music and movement. Come make a joyful noise with us! 

Musikgarten Classes  
Sat, Sep 28 (6 week class) | Lay the foundations of music that can last a lifetime. Early 
registration for $75 ends Sep 24. More information at christgreensboro.org/musikgarten. 

• YOUTH 
Middle School Small Group: Tuesdays, 6pm, Youth Building, text @midyouthsg to 81010 
Youth Hang Out and Praise Band: Wednesdays, 6:30pm, Youth Building, 
High School Small Group: Thursdays, 7pm, Youth Building, text @youthsg to 81010 
Youth Choir: Sundays, 5-6pm, Music Room, text @cumcyc to 81010 
Youth Group: Sundays, 6-8pm, Youth Building 

• ADULTS 
Pilgrimage Retreat 
Thu - Sun, Oct 10-13, King, NC | Are you looking for a way to energize your spiritual life, 
change your life and desire to serve the Lord? If you are interested, please contact Susan 
Miller (sbmiller@earthlink.net) for more information and an application. Applications are 
due Sep 28.  

Straining Forward Presentation and Dinner 
Thu, Oct 17, 5:30pm, Fellowship Center | You are invited by Christ UMC United Methodist 
Women to the Straining Forward Presentation and Dinner.Tickets for the catered dinner are 
on sale today and every Sunday through October 6 in the concourse outside of the Chapel. 
The cost is $10; cash and checks are accepted. Details are at the UMW table. This is a 
UMW-sponsored event that is open to all members of our church and community. 

   

 



 

SERVE  We serve together in our church, our community, and the world.  

UMCOR Hurricane Dorian Relief 
United Methodist Committee On Relief is monitoring Hurricane Dorian and is in contact 
with the Bahamas Conference of the Methodist Church as well as partners along the East 
Coast.  To support relief and recovery efforts for the United States or internationally, visit 
our website (christgreensboro.org) and click on “Giving;” look for the “Hurricane Relief” 
prompt. To give via text, text UMCORUS or UMCORINTL to (984) 237-2862 and follow the 
prompts. 

Serve on our Contemporary Worship Media Team 
Interested in technology? Volunteers are needed at our 9am contemporary service, helping 
to run on-screen media and sound. Youth and adults are welcome, and no experience is 
necessary—we will provide training! If you are interested, please contact Matt Gravely 
(mgravely@christgreensboro.org).  

Serve at New Holden Road Monday Night Worship 
Interested in being a part of our new contemporary Monday night worship service? Contact 
Matt Gravely (mgravely@christgreensboro.org).  

Welcome Wednesday Volunteer Servant Needs 
Cashiers are needed once a month with training provided (40 minute shifts). Servers and 
Clean Up Help needed once a month (1 hour shift). Contact Anne Dooley at 
adooley@christgreensboro.org or Alan Wilson at awilsonnc04@outlook.com. 

Helping Hands for Hunger 
Sun, Oct 6, 4pm-8:15pm, Gym (HR) | We have a goal of packaging 45,000 dried meals to send 
to where children are hungry. We need at least 200 workers for two hour sessions and at 
least 12 people to help with set up. Sign ups will be in the Missions Cafe or online. Donations 
can also be made online at  http://events.riseagainsthunger.org/HHH/ChristGreensboro.  

Thank You to Christ Church from Patrick O’Kelley 
As part of his Eagle Scout project and in partnership with our First Food Sunday initiative, 
Christ Church youth Patrick O’Kelley set a goal to collect 5,000 pounds of food this summer 
to donate to the Food Pantry at Greensboro Urban Ministry. Through a tremendous 
outpouring of support, Christ Church helped Patrick reach his goal at 5,068 pounds!  

   

 



 
Christ United Methodist Church 
410 North Holden Road 
Greensboro, NC 27410 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Christ United Methodist Church 
www.christgreensboro.org | facebook.com/christgreensboro 

HOLDEN ROAD 
410 N. Holden Rd. 
Greensboro, NC 27410 
(336) 299-1571 
Hours: 9am-4pm M-Th; 9am-1pm F 
Worship with us Sundays at 8:45am, 9am, 
11am, and 11:15am. 

GLENWOOD 
1417 Glenwood Avenue 
Greensboro, NC 27403 
(336) 274-7086 
Worship with us Sundays at 11am. 

RESERVATION LINE 
336-299-1571 ext. 333 

PASTORAL STAFF 
Morris Brown, Senior Pastor  
Louis Timberlake, Executive Pastor  
Virginia Reynolds, Associate Pastor  
Carter Ellis, Associate Pastor/Lead Pastor, 
STUMC  

PASTORAL CARE EMERGENCY LINE  
After office hours, call 336-337-5633. 

CHRIST CHURCH RADIO 
WDFC 101.7 - Broadcast 24/7 
(Our 11am service is broadcast live from 
Holden Road every Sunday.) 

 

INTERESTED IN JOINING? Contact Susan Pabon in the Church Office (336-299-1571 or 
spabon@christgreensboro.org).   

 


